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Straightforward  \( \bullet = \text{ca. 76} \)

I'd rath-er be a ser-vant
in Your
heaven-ly house
than to be
a king
liv - ing
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an-where else. I'd rather spend one day in Your heav-en-ly house than a thou-sand days liv-ing an-where else. Now I of-fer my-self to
You.

All to You I freely offer, all to You I

I'll forever love and trust You,

freely give.

in Your presence freely give. I'd rather
be a servant in Your heavenly house
than to
be a servant in Your house, heavenly house,

mercifully
than be a king living anywhere else. I’d rather
than be a king living anywhere else.

live one day in Your heavenly house
than a
live one day in Your house, heavenly house
thousand days living anywhere else.

Now I than a thousand, thousand days living anywhere else.

You, to offer my self to You, to You. O

Lord, I offer all back to You as thanks for